Exceptional Quality

FREE ADMISSION TICKET

Receive one free admission ticket into the Show & help your local county animal shelter by donating*

*You can help one of the country’s largest open admission, municipal animal shelters by donating at least 6 cans of unopened dog, cat, puppy or kitten food and receive ONE FREE admission ticket into the Show. Bring your donation to Gate 2 to receive your FREE admission ticket.

At the Home Shows we believe in giving back to our community. We are pleased to partner with Maricopa County Animal Care and Control, a local non-profit 501 (c)(3) organization. The MCACC mission statement is “To promote and protect the health, safety and welfare of people and pets in Maricopa County.” Their vision is: “Animal Care and Control strives to reduce the dangers and nuisances caused by irresponsible pet ownership and to protect pets from abuse, neglect and homelessness.” Even though MCACC is a county agency, it only receives 4% of its operating budget from the county. The rest comes from licensing and adoption fees, contracted field services and donations from the public. Help us help these deserving pets.

FREE Landscape Design

Complimentary walk-up landscape consultations for homeowners who bring their backyard measurements and pictures. Sponsored by Horticultural Frontiers Landscape & Design. Booth #51

FREE ADMISSION

Donate at least 6 cans of new dog, cat, puppy or kitten food at Gate 2 & receive 1 FREE admission ticket into the Show.

Location

University of Phoenix Stadium
1 Cardinals Dr. • Glendale, AZ 85305

FREE parking, indoor & air-conditioned, large food court

Show Hours

Fri & Sat 10a – 6p, Sun 10a – 5p

Free shopping tote provided by We Fix Ugly Pools at floor entrance.

Admission

Adult: $8.00
Child 3–12: $3.00
Child 2 and under: FREE

Senior Morning: Friday 10am–12pm
$4 admission for all Seniors 60+

Customer Appreciation: Friday 4–6pm
$4 admission

Military Appreciation: $4 admission with valid Military ID

March Birthdays: Visit the Info booth for a special gift with valid ID
YOU COULD WIN A PRIZE PACKAGE WORTH OVER $15,000 THAT INCLUDES:

• A day at your home with Kathy Ireland® as she helps you reimagine your living space.

• Home products from kathy ireland® Worldwide to complete your new design.

ROOM to DREAM

with Kathy Ireland®

Designer & Entrepreneur

TO ENTER:
Visit the American Family Insurance booth or go to AmFamHomeShows.com

kathyireland.com
Look for Platinum Club Exhibitors

This plaque represents a long-term business relationship between the Home Show & companies displaying this signage. Companies with this distinction exhibit in all 5 of our Shows.

Shop with Confidence!

Exhibitor Directory

For the most current list of exhibitors, visit MCHomeShows.com

America Roofing ..........2328
americroofingco.com
American Family Insurance ..........527
AmFam.com
American Floor Coatings ..........2408
wecotatameric.com
American Furniture Warehouse ..........1727
afwonline.com
American Vision Windows and Solar ..........223, 1735
americanvisionwindowsaz.com
Ameriprise Financial ..........1718
ameripriseadvisors.com/scott.
taubman
Amerizon Products ..........813
amerizonproducts.com
Apache Stone Supply ..........819
APS Customer Information and Programs ..........917
Aqua Science Inc. ..........411
Arizona 811 ..........84
Arizona Blinds, Shutters & Drapery ..........421
Arizona Breeze Retractable Screen Doors ..........1122
Arizona Culinary Supplies ..........2026
acs2013.net
Arizona Floor Removal ..........918
Arizona Flooring Direct ..........926
arizonaflooringdirect.com
Arizona Garage & Closet Design ..........140
arizonagaragedesign.com
Arizona Kitchens and Refacing ..........1605
Arizona Republic ..........938, 1711
azcentral.com
Arizona Safety Surfacing / Desert Pool Safety ..........716
Arizona Shade Masters, LLC ..........1914
rphomeimprovement.com
Arizona Solar Concepts ..........1229
azsolarconcepts.com
Arizona State Parks ..........85
Arlington Custom Builders, Inc ..........1521
arlingtonaz.com
Armor-KOTE Garage Floors ..........127
enmygarage.com
Armored Construction, LLC ..........1821
armouredconstruction.com
Arrowhead Deck and Concrete ..........705
arrowheaddeck.com
Art & Glass Design ..........1713
Artesano Flooring ..........1435
Artopia ..........2301a
Auto Glass 2020 ..........615
autoglass2020.com
Autumn Air Heating & Cooling ..........120
Awning Works Eaglevings Iron Craft ..........2411
eaglevingsironcraft.com
AZ Alarm Company ..........136
azalarmcompany.biz
AZ Bath2tastic ..........1630
AZ Onsia, LLC ..........1230
AZ Patio Cover Sun Control, LLC ..........416
azpatiocover.com
AZ Perfect Comfort ..........2431
azperfectcomfort.com
AZ Queen Bee ..........86
AZ Sun Services ..........2329
AZ Trimilght ..........1115
AZ Veggies & Blooms dba Cavicon, LLC ..........70
Azul Roofing Solutions ..........507
azulroof.com

B
B Z Retail ..........1312, 713
Bath Filter ..........2409
bathfilter.com
Benchmark Landscape & Design, LLC ..........324
Best All Around Roofing ..........2322
roofingcontractorarizona.com
BHT Marketing ..........1316
touchmeglove.com
Blaylock Marketing ..........1915, 2016, 415
Body Blessing DBA La Vie Marketing, LLC ..........21
Boho Cowgirl ..........49
Bolder Image Floors ..........2415
Booth Built Patio Products, LLC ..........701
Borgil Enterprises ..........1101
Bravo Cabinet Refinishing and Refacing ..........1302
braversurfacing.com
Brent’s Irrigation Repair ..........1930
Burns Pest ..........1318

C
C + D ..........1431
cplusindustry.com
C2 Financial ..........206
Caballero’s Landscaping ..........L3
Cabinet Cures ..........724
Cactus Mechanical Inc. ..........2312
Cambria ..........1035
CapTel Outreach ..........227
Carefree Bath & Body ..........71
Cascade Windows ..........617
Cascate Arizona ..........L2
castcadearizona.com
Castle Rock Homes ..........1619
CC Sunscreens ..........2318
Central Security Group ..........2405
centralsecuritygroup.com
CKBR / Complete Kitchen & Bath Remodel ..........135
ckbr.com
Clear Protection ..........1404
clearprotectionusa.com
Clear Sight Glass ..........1720, 2404, 129
csaglass.com

KEY
RED – Show Sponsor
BLUE – Platinum Club
Green – Marketplace Artisans

#s
1 Cool Roof ..........812
A
A Factory Direct Discount Co ..........1928
A Quality Roll-Out Drawers ..........1408
aqualitycorp.com
A Spice Above ..........1512
A-Z Air Duct ..........2303
airductcleaningarizona.com
A1 Garage Door Service ..........737
phoenixazgaragedoorrepair.com
AAA Sun Control ..........320
AB Pest ..........2304
ab-pest.com
Above & Beyond Roofing ..........2335
aboveandbeyondroofingllc.com
Accurate Insurance ..........1515
Action Home Services ..........1220
ADT Security Services ..........1216
adt.com

Advant-Edge Decorative Curbing & Landscaping Inc ..........2412
advant-edgecurbing.com
Advantage Brands ..........712
advantage-brands.com
Advantage Pure Flo, Inc ..........714
californiaairductservice.com
Affordable Ceiling Storage Racks ..........1513
acsarizona.com
Affordable Enterprises
affordablewindowsofaz.com
Agape Turf ..........2325
artificiallawnsphoenix.com
AGD Auto Glass & Tint Co. ..........2124
Ahiu, Essentials for Healing
Air Conditioning of Arizona dba
DiscountACunits.com ..........1710
Alair Homes ..........2314
alairhomes.com/scottsdale
Alea Mari & Co. ..........73
All Pro Shade Concepts ..........2406
allproshadeconcepts.com
All Pro Sunscreens ..........1228
Allied Iron ..........731
alliedgate.com
Allied Outdoor Solutions ..........1031
Amazing Wood Basket ..........59
Amazon Window Tinting ..........205
amazonwindowtinting.com
America Roofing ..........2328
americroofingco.com
American Family Insurance ..........527
AmFam.com
American Floor Coatings ..........2408
wecotatameric.com
American Furniture Warehouse ..........1727
afwonline.com
American Vision Windows and Solar ..........223, 1735
americanvisionwindowsaz.com
Ameriprise Financial ..........1718
ameripriseadvisors.com/scott.
taubman
Amerizon Products ..........813
amerizonproducts.com
Apache Stone Supply ..........819
APS Customer Information and Programs ..........917
Aqua Science Inc. ..........411
Arizona 811 ..........84
Arizona Blinds, Shutters & Drapery ..........421
Arizona Breeze Retractable Screen Doors ..........1122
Arizona Culinary Supplies ..........2026
acs2013.net
Arizona Floor Removal ..........918
Arizona Flooring Direct ..........926
arizonaflooringdirect.com
Arizona Garage & Closet Design ..........140
arizonagaragedesign.com
Arizona Kitchens and Refacing ..........1605
Arizona Republic ..........938, 1711
azcentral.com
Arizona Safety Surfacing / Desert Pool Safety ..........716
Arizona Shade Masters, LLC ..........1914
rphomeimprovement.com
Arizona Solar Concepts ..........1229
azsolarconcepts.com
Arizona State Parks ..........85
Arlington Custom Builders, Inc ..........1521
arlingtonaz.com
Armor-KOTE Garage Floors ..........127
enmygarage.com
Armored Construction, LLC ..........1821
armouredconstruction.com
Arrowhead Deck and Concrete ..........705
arrowheaddeck.com
Art & Glass Design ..........1713
Artesano Flooring ..........1435
Artopia ..........2301a
Auto Glass 2020 ..........615
autoglass2020.com
Autumn Air Heating & Cooling ..........120
Awning Works Eaglevings Iron Craft ..........2411
eaglevingsironcraft.com
AZ Alarm Company ..........136
azalarmcompany.biz
AZ Bath2tastic ..........1630
AZ Onsia, LLC ..........1230
AZ Patio Cover Sun Control, LLC ..........416
azpatiocover.com
AZ Perfect Comfort ..........2431
azperfectcomfort.com
AZ Queen Bee ..........86
AZ Sun Services ..........2329
AZ Trimilght ..........1115
AZ Veggies & Blooms dba Cavicon, LLC ..........70
Azul Roofing Solutions ..........507
azulroof.com

B
B Z Retail ..........1312, 713
Bath Filter ..........2409
bathfilter.com
Benchmark Landscape & Design, LLC ..........324
Best All Around Roofing ..........2322
roofingcontractorarizona.com
BHT Marketing ..........1316
touchmeglove.com
Blaylock Marketing ..........1915, 2016, 415
Body Blessing DBA La Vie Marketing, LLC ..........21
Boho Cowgirl ..........49
Bolder Image Floors ..........2415
Booth Built Patio Products, LLC ..........701
Borgil Enterprises ..........1101
Bravo Cabinet Refinishing and Refacing ..........1302
braversurfacing.com
Brent’s Irrigation Repair ..........1930
Burns Pest ..........1318

C
C + D ..........1431
cplusindustry.com
C2 Financial ..........206
Caballero’s Landscaping ..........L3
Cabinet Cures ..........724
Cactus Mechanical Inc. ..........2312
Cambria ..........1035
CapTel Outreach ..........227
Carefree Bath & Body ..........71
Cascade Windows ..........617
Cascate Arizona ..........L2
castcadearizona.com
Castle Rock Homes ..........1619
CC Sunscreens ..........2318
Central Security Group ..........2405
centralsecuritygroup.com
CKBR / Complete Kitchen & Bath Remodel ..........135
ckbr.com
Clear Protection ..........1404
clearprotectionusa.com
Clear Sight Glass ..........1720, 2404, 129
csaglass.com
Ultimate Umbrella ................................2128
ultimateumbrellas.com
UltraFoam ...........................................807
Uncommon USA .................................419
uncommonusa.com
United Aluminum ...............................2317
Universal Windows Direct of Phoenix .....821
universalwindowsdirect.com
UofA Cooperative Extension Master
Gardeners .........................................2104
Upper Cervical Chiropractic of Arizona ...1217
Urban Customs Flooring & Remodeling
....................................................1212
US Jaclean ........................................621, 1629
usjaclean.com
USA Cabinets & Granite .......................837
USA Turf Guy .....................................509
usaturfguy.com
Vacation Ownership Consultants ..........1119
vacationownershipconsultants.com
Vacation Village GrandView Resort ......520
vacationvillageresorts.com
Vertex Roofing ..................................1322
vertexroofing.com
Vita-Mix Corporation ............................612
secure.vitamix.com
Vivint Home Automation ......................501
vivint.com
VOX Landscaping & Construction .......103
W
Wall to Wall Construction, LLC ...........516
w2waz.com
Waller Bed “n” More ..........................611
ilovelivin.com
Waxing the City Arizona, LLC ..........13
Weathersby Windows & Doors .............1111
weathersbywindows.com
Webster Enterprises ........................1230, 340, 1335, 930
websterent.net
WeFixUglyPools.com .....................Show Ent.
WeFixUglyPools.com
West Coast Innovations ........................
1201, 902, 1002, 1012, 512, 401, 1219
Western Timber Frame ShadeScape ......831
westerntimberframe.com
WestShaving Products .......................1123
Window World of Phoenix ................2402
windowworldphoenix.com
Wood UB Mine Designs .....................58
Y
Yesterday’s Treasures .........................1814
Your Filter Club ................................427
Z
Zero Mass Water ...............................14
Zipfizz Corp .................................1422
zipfizz.com
Shop our Artisan Marketplace

Shop the most interesting & unique handmade items featuring one-of-a-kind home décor & furniture.
Located in the ballroom

Entrance / Exit

Ballrooms (Booths #s 1-86)
More Shopping
Hand-made HQ
All Located here

handmade

Info Booth
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March 2, 3, 4 • University of Phoenix Stadium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Saturday • March 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Successful Container Gardening with Kari Spencer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sunday • March 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>How to Grow Tomatoes in the Desert with Pam Perry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shrubs: Pruning and Revitalization with Jim Oravetz**

It’s pruning time! Why, how & when to prune different kinds of shrubs. Also covered, rejuvenating neglected & overgrown shrubs. Handout included.

**Shrubs: Pruning and Revitalization with Jim Oravetz**

It’s pruning time! Why, how & when to prune different kinds of shrubs. Also covered, rejuvenating neglected & overgrown shrubs. Handout included.

**What to Do NOW in Your Yard with Don Sutton**

Discover what landscape work should be done NOW & what can be left to other times. The session will cover what to do & what not to do for watering, pruning, fertilizing, planting and dealing with pests. Handout included.

**What to Do NOW in Your Yard with Don Sutton**

Discover what landscape work should be done NOW & what can be left to other times. The session will cover what to do & what not to do for watering, pruning, fertilizing, planting and dealing with pests. Handout included.

**Dos & Don’ts of Raised Garden Beds with Don Sutton**

Thinking about building a raised garden bed? Find out the many great benefits of raised garden beds & how to get yours started. Handout included.

**Dos & Don’ts of Raised Garden Beds with Don Sutton**

Thinking about building a raised garden bed? Find out the many great benefits of raised garden beds & how to get yours started. Handout included.

**Herbs with Pam Perry**

Herbs are plants with provenance, but nonetheless are as useful for gardeners now as in olden times! This is a great time to plant herbs for seasonal use. Great in containers, tucked into the vegetable garden, or even the desert landscape, herbs are a great compliment to flowers and vegetables in landscapes. Handout included.

**Herbs with Pam Perry**

Herbs are plants with provenance, but nonetheless are as useful for gardeners now as in olden times! This is a great time to plant herbs for seasonal use. Great in containers, tucked into the vegetable garden, or even the desert landscape, herbs are a great compliment to flowers and vegetables in landscapes. Handout included.

**Spring Pruning and Basic Irrigation with Beth Rohlfs**

This is an introduction on how to do your own pruning as well as learning how your irrigation works, how long & how often to water. Handout included.

**Spring Pruning and Basic Irrigation with Beth Rohlfs**

This is an introduction on how to do your own pruning as well as learning how your irrigation works, how long & how often to water. Handout included.

---

**Visit the Master Gardener Booth #2104:**

Friendly & helpful Master Gardeners will be on hand to tell you about the Master Gardener program plus answer all your gardening questions.

**Do you have a turfgrass question?**

Master Gardener & Certified Turfgrass Professional, Sharon Dewey, will be available to answer questions at Booth #2104.

**Maricopa County Master Gardener Vegetable & Fruit Planting Calendars ($5) & Soil Probes ($20) for sale at Booth #2104.**

**Gardening Book Sale:** Visit Booth #2104 for books by experts on gardening in our desert. There will be special Show prices for these books from the Arizona Master Gardener Press.
**DIY WORKSHOPS & PRESENTATIONS**

**SW Corner of the Red Zone**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Friday • March 2</th>
<th>Saturday • March 3</th>
<th>Sunday • March 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>Spring into the Parks!</strong> Before the summer heat settles in, it's a great time to go camping &amp; explore hidden treasures like Buckskin Mountain, Lyman Lake or explore the new trails cut at Sonoita Creek. Also, learn about wildflower season &amp; where to find the best blooms. We hope you &quot;spring&quot; on over! Free 1-day park pass for attending.</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Spring into the Parks! (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td><strong>Cabinet Painting DIY Demo</strong> Learn how to easily &amp; properly paint your cabinets for a fresh new look with local expert, Rachel, of Restyle Junkie. She will teach you the step-by-step process including cabinet labeling, prep, taping tips &amp; more. Audience participation welcome.</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Cabinet Painting DIY Demo (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Essential Oils...what are they?</strong> Come learn about dōTERRA’s essential oils and how to detoxify your body &amp; home from Jane Jaglowski, RN. Improve your health naturally! Experience the oils &amp; learn how to make your own roller balls (and recipes) so that you can have your own remedies in your pocket at all times!</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Essential Oils...what are they? (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td><strong>DIY Artificial Turf</strong> Never mow or water again! The professionals at Synthetic Grass Store will teach you all the steps starting with the proper base, infill &amp; seaming techniques to install lush green &amp; American made artificial turf into your yard. Believe us, it’s really easy!</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>DIY Artificial Turf (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td><strong>Tasty Cooking Demo</strong> Come enjoy &amp; learn some fun simple recipes using local honey from Audra, AZ Queen Bee. Sample delicious Honey Granola, Honey Butter &amp; Yummy Banana Oat Bread. Attend for a free handout of these recipes and more.</td>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Tasty Cooking Demo (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td><strong>Cabinet Painting Not for You? Try Staining</strong> We’ll teach you how to easily alter the look of your cabinets while preserving the wood look through wood toning or gel staining. Save time &amp; money using these easy to learn techniques from Rachel of Restyle Junkie.</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Cabinet Painting Not for You? Try Staining (See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MCHomeShows.com**
# Exclusive Home Show Only Deals

Hundreds of home improvement, design & landscaping companies offering exclusive “Home Show Only” deals and giveaways!

Valid through March 4, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Deal Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pella Windows &amp; Doors</td>
<td>15% off total purchase Booth #931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LMR Custom Shutters, LLC</td>
<td>Solid Wood Shutters, Built To Last A Lifetime 2 FREE upgrades Booth #1624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SafeRacks</td>
<td>Garage Overhead Storage Racks 10% off total purchase Booth #204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PODS</td>
<td>Portable Moving &amp; Storage FREE local delivery Booth #1533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Garage &amp; Closet Design</td>
<td>Closets, Garages, Pantries, Offices FREE consultation +10% off Booth #140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Deck and Concrete, LLC</td>
<td>Concrete Coatings, Pours, Resurfacing $250 off your project (mins apply) Booth #705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeSource Water Systems</td>
<td>15% off your total purchase Booth #127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamy Concepts</td>
<td>Carpet, Tile &amp; Grout Cleaning Redeem coupon @ booth for $25 off Booth #2425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor-Kote Garage Floors</td>
<td>EpoxyFloors/ Garage Installation $100 off any floor Booth #1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America Roofing, LLC</td>
<td>Roofing Repairs &amp; Roof Restoration FREE inspection and 10% off Booth #2328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhino Shield</td>
<td>The Ultimate Paint Job $500 off - 18 month 0% financing Booth #203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmeriZona Products</td>
<td>Tint, Screens, Blinds, Shutters 20% off all products Booth #813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite Transformations</td>
<td>Kitchen &amp; Bathroom Remodel Bring coupon to booth for 12% off Booth #2308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Home Products</td>
<td>The Valleys Leading Awning &amp; Shade Specialist $100 off orders $1,000+ Booth #307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Safe Pool Covers</td>
<td>Pool Safety and/or Hibernation 10% off PowerLock pool cover Booth #1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Valley Nursery</td>
<td>Grower Direct Trees, Palms, Plants, Cacti &amp; More! BOGO all MV brand fertilizers @ Show only Booth #1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkeye Landscaping, Inc.</td>
<td>Custom Landscape Installation FREE consultation w/ coupon Booth #233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azul Roofing Solutions</td>
<td>Re - Roofing &amp; Repairs $250 off repair or $1,000 off Re-Roof Booth #507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Lights</td>
<td>Custom Landscape Lighting $200 off new lighting project Booth #2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Advantage Security &amp; Patio</td>
<td>Security Doors &amp; Patio Furniture 20% off all doors &amp; patio Booths #112, 1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Windows</td>
<td>Energy Efficient Windows &amp; Doors Bring coupon to booth for 20% off Booth #907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Bathrooms &amp; Kitchens</td>
<td>Residential Remodeling Present coupon for $1,000 off Booth #706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathersby Windows &amp; Doors</td>
<td>Windows, Patio, French &amp; Entry Doors $500 off qualifying projects Booth #1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallbeds “n” More</td>
<td>Modern Murphy Beds 10% off your entire order Booth #611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LifeSource Water Systems</td>
<td>Solves Hard Water Problems FREE installation - $600 value Booth #1107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Culinary Supplies</td>
<td>Watch us demo the Pineapple Corer Slicer Receive mini whisk w/ea. purchase Booth #2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradisegreens.com</td>
<td>Synthetic Lawns &amp; Putting Greens Bring coupon to booth for 20% off Booth #118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranjan Wealth</td>
<td>Financial Planning FREE tumbler, first 5 people per day Booth #254, 1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alair Homes</td>
<td>Custom Homes &amp; Remodeling FREE remodel/custom home planning guide Booth #2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Cabinet Refinishing</td>
<td>Great Idea for Outdated Cabinets! 15% off of designer finishes Booth #2324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Timber Frame</td>
<td>ShadeScape Pergolas and Pavilions 12’ x 16’ Pavilion - $159/mo OAC* *See us at Booth #831 for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Creations</td>
<td>InfiniteAloe Skin Care Organic Aloe Extra $10 value with purchase Booth #1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Premium</td>
<td>Kitchen &amp; Bath Stainless steel sink w/kitchen 65sqft Booth #1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kokomo Grills</td>
<td>BBQ Islands Up to $300 off MSRP w/coupon Booth #721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordable Ceiling Storage Racks</td>
<td>Garage Organization FREE accessory hooks w/purchase Booth #1513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestige Landscapes, LLC</td>
<td>Custom Landscape Design &amp; Install FREE in-home consultation Booth #1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature Kitchen &amp; Bath Remodeling</td>
<td>Full Service Home Remodeler 20% off complete room remodel Booth #339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Pros</td>
<td>Arizona’s #1 Tree Care Company 1 FREE fertilizer bottle w/planting svc Booth #See us at the Entrance!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Concrete Coatings</td>
<td>Concrete Makeover Specialist Offering $1 to $1.50 off per sqft Booth #2320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Solar Systems, Inc.</td>
<td>Tubular Skylights &amp; Solar Fans $50 off installed unit Booth #1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy One Water</td>
<td>Whole House Water Purification 10% coupon for Home Show Booth #2307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Doctors, LLC</td>
<td>Landscape Solutions Sign up for quote receive a dog treat Booth #2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS Lighting</td>
<td>Low Voltage Landscape Accent Lighting $250 - $500 off See us for details Booth #1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2O Concepts International Inc.</td>
<td>Most Certified Water System UpGrade &amp; STD install included Booth #921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Window Tint</td>
<td>Homes-Cars-Commercial 30% off homes, 10% off cars Booth #205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Wholesale</td>
<td>Flooring, Tile, Glass Mesh &amp; More 50% off carpet remnants Booth #107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Pet Doors of Arizona</td>
<td>Pet Door Sales &amp; Installation 20% off purchase Booth #1117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Green Best Price Water Systems</td>
<td>Alkaline Whole House Purification FREE loop install, 0 down, $29.95 mo Booth #1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Product/Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Designer</td>
<td>Landscape &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GG Distribution</td>
<td>Bamboo Pillows &amp; Luxury Sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Experts</td>
<td>Shades &amp; Awnings - Free Motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sogno Toscano</td>
<td>Producers of Italian Food Specialties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinetic Quality Water</td>
<td>Softeners/Filtration/Drinking Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Doors Arizona</td>
<td>Luxury Wrought Iron Door Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FilterClean</td>
<td>Pool Filter Cleaning &amp; Rebanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window World</td>
<td>Window &amp; Door Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Air</td>
<td>Air Conditioning, Heating &amp; Duct Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Glass Guru</td>
<td>Glass, Mirror &amp; Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Concepts Custom Remodeling</td>
<td>Bathroom Remodeling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Closet People</td>
<td>Custom Closets &amp; Organizational Cabinetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SunPower® by Arizona Solar Concepts</td>
<td>Solar Equipment Supplier &amp; Installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Green Solutions</td>
<td>Artificial Grass &amp; Putting Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heliocol Solar &amp; Misting</td>
<td>“The #1 Solar &amp; Misting in the Southwest”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest Duck</td>
<td>Pest Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Excellence, LLC</td>
<td>We Design &amp; Build Beautiful Landscapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR Energy</td>
<td>Insulation, Duct, Windows, Solar Complimentary Home Energy Checkup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oasis Patio Cover .com</td>
<td>Alumawood Lattice Pergolas &amp; Awnings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEA Remodeling</td>
<td>Closets &amp; Kitchen Cabinets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooftop Solar</td>
<td>PV Solar Design &amp; Install</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Valley Aire</td>
<td>Heating &amp; Cooling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EuroCAST Cookware</td>
<td>Europe’s top cookware, now here!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeFixUglyPools</td>
<td>Build, Service, Repair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Enjoy Your Backyard in an Outdoor Room**

**Home Show Savings!**

**12’ x 16’ 8000 Series Pergola**

**Heavy Timber Construction**

- **$89 OAC**
- PER MONTH
- • Includes Installation
- • 8” Timber Posts

*See us at Booth #831 for Details.*

---

**The SHADESCAPE Series®**

Timber Pergolas & Pavilions Made by Western Timber Frame

www.AZpavilions.com

(480) 400-0572

---

MCHomeShows.com
Sun + Water = FUN!

Imagine your backyard as your own private resort. A warm pool for year-round swimming, soft, pure pool water with no harsh chlorine and refreshing outdoor spaces cooled with clouds of ultra-fine mist or fog.

More than 30,000 happy customers have made us the most referred solar, salt and misting company in the southwest. Call today to learn how we can put the fun back in your backyard!

Call Today!
602-454-7000

HeliocolWest.com | SunWaterFun.com
EVERY PERFECT HOME NEEDS A PERFECT BED.

Come to the Mattress Firm booth at the Maricopa Home Show to learn how you can stretch your budget further.
### Friday • March 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>Canvas Paint Party ~ Moment on the Ocean</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paint the town red (or blue or green) with Paint Nite during our FREE painting party. Our master artist will lead you step-by-step through “Moment on the Ocean” to create a one-of-a-kind masterpiece to adorn your home. You don’t have to be an artist to have an amazing time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td><strong>DIY Dreamcatcher</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join Stencil’s Chief Creative Crafter Nicole as she teaches you how to make your very own dreamcatcher. Choose from a variety of colors &amp; patterns to create the catcher of your dreams.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td><strong>DIY Creative Wall Key Holder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join Nicole from Wood UB Mine Designs to design your own fabulous key hook holder! Pick a stained piece of wood, learn how to transfer vinyl paper, seal your holder, add hooks to the front &amp; wall hooks to the back, and voilà never lose your keys again!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td><strong>Salvaged Wood Cactus Decor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Take a seat with Jeni from The Painted Ladies &amp; create your own cactus wall décor! Learn how to draw, paint &amp; sand these adorable little cacti onto salvaged wood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td><strong>Make Your Own Bath Bombs &amp; Sugar Scrub</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get hands on and mix up your own bath bombs &amp; sugar scrub concoction with Trish from Carefree Bath &amp; Body. Create the perfect bath bomb &amp; sugar scrub using color, fragrance and other ingredients for a bathtime party.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday • March 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>Canvas Paint Party ~ Crazee Daizee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paint the town red (or blue or green) with Paint Nite during our FREE painting party. Our master artist will lead you step-by-step through “Crazee Daizee” to create a one-of-a-kind masterpiece to adorn your home. You don’t have to be an artist to have an amazing time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td><strong>DIY Dreamcatcher</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td><strong>DIY Creative Wall Key Holder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td><strong>State Shaped Wood Cutout Sign</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decoupage this wooden sign with your choice of unique patterns &amp; designs against a textured surface resulting in a piece of state pride décor that is as bold &amp; beautiful as Arizona is.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td><strong>Make Your Own Bath Bombs &amp; Sugar Scrub</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday • March 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>Canvas Paint Party ~ Spring Cherry Blossom</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paint the town red (or blue or green) with Paint Nite during our FREE painting party. Our master artist will lead you step-by-step through “Spring Cherry Blossom” to create a one-of-a-kind masterpiece to adorn your home. You don’t have to be an artist to have an amazing time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15</td>
<td><strong>DIY Dreamcatcher</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15</td>
<td><strong>DIY Creative Wall Key Holder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td><strong>Lucky Four Leaf Clover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Painted Ladies will teach you decorative painting, lettering &amp; techniques to create this shabby chic lucky four-leaf clover wall décor. Just in time for St Patrick’s Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15</td>
<td><strong>Make Your Own Bath Bombs &amp; Sugar Scrub</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See Friday for description)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL CLASSES ARE COMPLIMENTARY & LIMITED SEATING. MUST BE 10 YRS & OLDER TO PARTICIPATE.**